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OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON , DC 20510

February 19, 1986
TO:
FROM:

Senator Dole
George Pieler

SUBJECT:

Talk to Hong Kong/U.S. Economic Cooperation Committee

Attached are current materials on the budget, the economy,
and tax for your talk to the Hong Kong/U.S. Economic :cooperation
Council, Thursday, February 20, at noon at the Capitol Hill Club.
not the
There is also a general interest in trade:
the prospect
and
Congress
in
atmosphere
the
but
textile bill,
description
a
is
Attached
initiatives.
trade
of any major
of your omnibus trade bill, S. 1860.
Vic French advises that this organization does not
lobby, but exists to strengthen economic relationshi ~
(i.e. encourage an increase in the volume of trade) between
Vic also stresses that Hong Kong
the U.S. and Hong Kong.
imposes "no trade barriers of any kind on U.S. exports."
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Fe bruary 19, 1986
THE ECONOMY IN 1986
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No one can really predict the course of the economy in 1986,
although of course we have to take a stab at it to guide our
But it is increasi ngly clear that the
budget decision s.
Leading indicato rs
up late last year.
picking
economy began
a row.
in
month
eighth
the
r,
Decembe
rose 0.9% in
1979.
since
lowest
the
6.7%,
to
down
Unemploy ment is
There are forces at work that improve the prospec ts for
One of these is the drop in oil
strong growth this year.
tax cut for energy users and helps
a
like
acts
which
prices,
s that might build as a result
pressure
nary
inflatio
moderate
with the monetary stimulus
Coupled
decline.
dollar's
the
of
the Federal Reserve provided in the last six months of 1986,
and the prospec t for improvem ent in our balance of trade
later in the year (as the effects of the dollar decline are
felt), this means we have a good chance for healthy growth in
1986.
Clearly the number one threat to maintain ing a healthy
If it's not reduced
economy remains the U.S. budget deficit.
sharply this year, we won't meet the commitm ent we made to
our trading partners to secure their agreemen t to ease the
What's more, we would put an unconsc ionable
dollar down.
Federal Reserve to keep the recovery going by
the
burden on
pumping more money out in order to keep interest rates down.
That's a sure recipe for inflatio n.
We've created 9 million jobs with a near record economic
We've got inflatio n down to the lowest levels in
recovery .
Let's not throw it all a way by punting on the
two decades.
The fact is that all the economic pundits
deficit issue.
the
we've been hearing in recent years have been wrong:
so
not
but
economy is more resilien t than many believed ,
in
late
strong as to be able to sustain huge deficits this
It's time for everyone to "give" a little in
the recovery .
the interest of a deficit- reductio n p l a n that will steer us
s a fely through the p o t e ntially tr ea ch e r o us waters ahead.
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February 19,

1986

BUDGET FOR FY 1987
o

The President's budget for FY 1987 is a blueprint for deficit
reduction that Congress will have to take seriously even if
we can't agree with it in all particulars.
It is important
to keep in mind 0MB Director Miller's contention that, if we
adopt this budget in full, we can meet the Gramm-Rudman
targets for the rest of the decade~hout the need for major
additional cuts.

o

The 1987 budget plan is designed to get the deficit down to
$143.6 billion:
just below the G-R-H target of $144 billion.
Total spending is projected at $994 billion, and revenues at
$850.4 billion.
Total interest expense is $206.85 billion,
and net interest (exclusive of intra-government payments) is
$148 billion.

o

The deficit would be reduced by $38 billion in FY 87, and by
$166 billion over three years.
Defense would still grow by
3% in real terms (increase in budget authority adjusted for
inflation).
Increased funds would be provided for fighting
terrorism, for law and drug enforcement, for the space
program, aviation safety, and AIDS research.

o

Major new deficit-reduction initiatives include privatization
of government activities, ranging from Amtrak to power
facilities to Ex-Im bank loans; transferring a few programs
to the States, such as the Agriculture Cooperative Extension
Service and highway; a wide array of user fees on government
services; eliminating programs like EDA, UDAG, SBA, maritim e
subsidies, and the ICC.

0

o

There are additional r e ceipt s in th e budget as well:
extending the cigarette tax, higher fees for black lung,
repealing the g a sohol e xe mp tion, incr ea sed contributions to
civil service retirement and the like.
The CBO indicates that the President's budget may be some $14
billion short of its 1987 goal because of low estimates of
defense spending already in the pipeline.
That is a
legitimate matter for review, but if baseline spending is
higher, then any cuts will have more of an impact as we ll.
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Gramm-Rudman,

the Dollar,

and Inflation

o

Gramm-Rudman should help us meet the commitment we made
last September to our trading partners:
to reduce the
deficit as part of our effort to moderate the value of
other dollar.

o

By the same token, the risk of inflation should be
reduced if we bring down the deficit under Gramm-Rudman,
because the pressure to pump up the money supply to keep
interest rates down will ease considerably.

Gramm-Rudman:

o

0

Challenge to the Established Fiscal Order

The first actions in response to the new Gramm-Rudman
deficit control reform will be taken early in 1986.
For
those of you who missed it, late last year the Congress
imposed a new fiscal straightjacket on itself.
The new
law sets firm deficit targets for each of the new five
years, and mandates automatic across the board spending
cuts if the deficit exceeds the target.
The first round
of automatic cuts under the proposal will take effect
March 1 unless Congress comes up with a better way to
meet the target.
In addition, President Reagan's budget for fiscal year
1987 is due to Congress by February 5.
So we will have
reconsideration of the 1986 budget proceeding
simultaneously with our first shot at the 1987 budget.

That is a tall order, but is one we ought to be able to
fill.
Difficult as it seems, we should remember that the
Gramm-Rudman law contains new procedures designed to make it
easier to meet the deficit targets.
We explicitly bring loan
programs and other 'off-budget' items into the budget process;
set a point of order against legislation from committees that
have not met their budget savings allocation; and rule out of
order legislation inconsistent with the deficit targets.
Possible Problems.
We know there will be a rocky road ahead in
implementing Gramm-Rudman.
Congressmen Synar and others already
have won the first round in their suit claiming it is unconstitutional, and the Reagan Administration also has some problems
with the role of the Congress' General Accounting Office in
mediating the deficit forecasts.
The Supreme Court will have to
give us a final ruling on all that in a few months.
Even more
important, what Congress can legislate, Congress can back out
of.
That's why we need a constitutional mandate for budgetary
restraint, as well as a statutory one.
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o

but
So Gramm -Rudma n hasn' t made our option s any easier :
if it works as planne d, it will force us--an d the
Presid ent--t o make some decisi ons and choose among the
That means every one's
variou s defici t-redu ction opt ions.
cheris hed spendi ng progra ms will be put to the test of
fiscal respo nsibil ity.

Finall y, let me empha size that Gramm -Rudma n is
Spend ing the Key.
It is not a tax increa se
a device for reduci ng Federa l spend ing.
If we fail on the spendi ng front,
plan, or a subter fuge for one.
But the soone r we entert ain any
we can look at other option s.
will
revenu e option s, you can bet the pressu re for spendi ng cuts
drop fast.

The Defic it and the Averag e Ameri can
o

o

ted
Unless we follow a defic it reduc tion path like that manda
r
under Gramm -Rudma n, Americ an famili es will face either highe
risk
not to mentio n the
intere st rates or higher inflat ion:
millio ns of
ng
throwi
ion
recess
of a disast rous new
the
what
is
That
breadw inners out of work.
about.
all
is
tive
initia
Gramm -Rudm an-Hol lings
Most econo mists believ e that enactm ent of defic it reduc tion
measu res that elimin ate the defic it by the end of the decade
will produc e a drop of at least 1 perce nt in intere st rates
long
over the short run and 2 to 3 percen tage points over the
be.
would
ise
otherw
relati ve to what they
term:
With a 2% drop in intere st rates, the month ly payme nt on
a median priced home ($80,0 00) would go down by about
$100 a month.
Conve rsely, if we don't reduce the defic it to keep rates
as low as they are now, homeo wners could face that large
an increa se--or more-- in month ly payme nts.
A 2% drop in intere st rates would mean an additi onal
$4,000 in income Eor the averag e wheat farmer with a
1,000 acre opera tion.
In 1985, the Federa l Govern ment will oversp end close to
$1,000 for every man, woman , and child in Ameri ca.
This $1,000 per head of additi onal federa l debt will be
one more burden for our childr en to repay in highe r taxes
or higher inflat ion in the future .
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Inter est on the Debt
The massive increase in debt has itself created one of the
largest anrl fastest growing components of Federal
Constant deficits have put
spending--interest on the debt.
fiscal policy on an endless treadmill of paying for the
irresponsibility of previous decades:
o

In 1965, interest on the national debt cost $9 billion
By 1980, annual interest costs
and consumed 1.4% of GNP.
But the worst was yet to
rose to $52 billion--2% of GNP.
come.

o

In 1985, interest on the national debt cost taxpayers
$130 billion--almost three times the level of five years
this represents 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entire
ago.
1985 budget, and a 1,450% increase in costs over 1965.

o

$130 billion is equal to the sum total of all Federal
spending from 1789--the founding of the republic--to
It also equals total Feder a 1 out.lays in 1966, the
193 6.
entire defense budget in 1980, and twice the level of
medicare funding today.

But if we can adhere to the deficit-reduction goals we've set
for ourselves, I am very, very optimistic about the course of the
I think we take too much for granted what we have
econ omy .
We can keep
strong growth without inflation.
achieved so far:
The way is
that going if we reduce the deficit substantially.
open to economic performance unprecedented in the postwar period
if we have the will to find it.
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Tax Reform Talking Points
o

0

o

0

0

o

The President's tax plan and the House bill are similar in
concept--they both shift more of the tax burden to
But
corporations and reduce the tax burden on individu als .
the bills are very different in how th ey make the change .
Both substantially reduce tax rates for ind ividuals (the
President to a maximum of 35%; Ways and Means to 38%) and for
But the
corporations (President 33%; Ways and Means 36%).
Ways and Means rates take effect at much lower income levels:
the 35% rate clicks in at $43,000 for married couples, as
opposed to $70 , 000 under the Reagan plan.
Neither plan gets an A+ for the major objectives of tax
reform--simplification and fairness, but the Presid ent 's plan
repealed many more of the overly complicated provisions of
The
th e tax code than the Ways and Means Committee effort.
House bill just modifies, but leaves in place, many complex
tax rules.
Th e Hous e bill falls far short of the President's on fairness
Fringe benefits and itemized deductions are major
grounds.
causes o f d iff er ing tax liabilities, and unlike the
President's proposal , the House retained the State and local
tax deduction, did l ess to limit inter est - paid deductions ,
Thi s means that
and did nothing on fringe benefits.
taxpayers wi th eq u a l incomes can still h ave substantially
different tax liabilities .
I have personally long favored income tax reform anrl , as
Chairman of th e Senate Finance Committee, led the fight over
a number of years to plug unjustified tax loopholes.
I t i s possible fo r th e Senate to fashion a ta x r e f orm hill by
Jun e , hut only wi th an int e rest intensiv e effo rt by the
Presid e nt t o pus h the bill and reshape it along t11e l in e s h e
an d t o help us along in finding a biparti sa n
favors:
solution to this year ' s defic it problem.
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5, S. 186 0
TRADE ENHANCEMENT ACT OF 198
s
sor
33 Cos pon
Intr odu ced Nov emb er 20, 198 5
ION S IN BIL L
BRI EF OVERVIEW OF MAJOR PRO VIS
1.

Sec tion 301 Ref orm
of Sec tion 301 cas e s
Req uire s aut om atic ini tia tio n
unf air trad e
by USTR whe n ano the r cou ntr y's
res tric t a sub sta nti al
pra ctic es bur den , dis tor t or
s.
amo unt of Uni ted Sta tes exp ort
is ide nti fie d, aft er
~~e n an unf air trad e pra ctic e
n, the bil l req uir es
a per iod of tim e for neg oti atio
Oth er cha nge s mad e to
tha t ret ali ati on tak e pla ce.
ing the ini tia tio n
Sec tion 301 inc lud e tra nsf err
to USTR and a new
aut hor ity from the Pre sid ent
pos es of det erm inin g
def ini tio n of "bu rde n" for pur
e has tak en pla ce.
whe the r an unf air tra de pra ctic

2.

(

3.

Sec tion 201 Ref orm
t imp ort rel ief be
Ame nds the law to req uir e tha
find s to hav e bee n
giv en to ind ust rie s the ITC
inju red .
inju red ind ust ry
The bil l als o req uir es tha t an
wou ld, ove r tim e ,
t
tha
pre par e an adj ust me nt pla n
ir me tho ds of d o in g
res ult in th e ir a lt e rin g th e
t in ord er to bec ome
bus ine ss or pro duc ing a pro duc
mor e com pet itiv e.
New Rou nd Au tho rity

ent to ent er a new
Pro vid es aut hor ity for Pre sid
nd link s to thi s
a
rou n d o f GAT T n ego tia ti o ns,
neg ot i a tin g
ic
cif
~ut ho ri ty a lis t of spe
,; :) j l ' ,-:: t_

4.

·,

l '.' ,. ·.~ .

Do ll a r/E xch a n ge Rat es
h G-5 cou ntr ies to
Req uire s Pre sid ent to wor k wit
ern atio nal mon et ar y
imp rov e fun ctio nin g of the int
gic exc h a n ge
In add itio n, cre at e s a str ate
sys tem .
g exc han ge rat e
res erv e to ass ist in mo der atin ava ilab le to ass ist
flu ctu atio ns, and mak es fun ds
LDC deb tor nat ion s.
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5.

s (GS P)
Gen era lize d Sys tem of Pre fere nce
ish cri ter ia for
Req uire s the Pre side nt to est abl
from GSP of
the gra dua tion (wi thin 2 yea rs)
(i.e ., Hon g Kon g,
adv anc ed dev elop ing cou ntri es,
Kor ea, Tai wan ).

6.

Non -Ma rket Eco nom y Dum ping
gin g anti -du mpi ng
Stre aml ine s the pro ced ure for brin
ies.
cas es aga ins t non -ma rket eco nom

7.

8.

ual Pro per ty
Sec tion 337 Pro tec tion (In tell ect
Rig hts)
pro ces s pat ent s and
The bil l exp and s pro tec tion for
oth er int elle ctu al pro per ty.
Exp ort Pro mot ion
's pro pos al for the
The bil l inc lud es the Pre sid ent
oth er step s to
and
esta blis hm ent of a war -ch est
tec hni cal
ing
prom ote exp orts inc lud ing mak
For eign Cor rup t
the
rev isio ns and cla rifi cat ion s in
ng abr oad .
rati
ope
Pra ctic es Act to hel p com pan ies
nge s as a
cha
er
latt
We inc orp ora ted man y of the se
Kon g
g
Hon
the
res ult of our dis cus sio ns with
Cha mbe r of Com mer ce.
ust ry- spe cifi c
The bil l doe s not pro vid e for ind
tex tile s, sho es,
pro tec tion suc h as pro tec tion for
of the bil l are
etc ., alth oug h eac h of the titl es
ch are par ticu lar ly
like ly to con tain pro vis ion s whi
.
hel pfu l to par ticu lar ind ust ries
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